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COMTLE TE HVVJ^OTISM
Or, Hotit to Hypnotize
A manual of polf-instruction biisnd on the now and

imi)rov(Ml Hvstom of moiital and bodily hoalinif.
Proiioiinco(f by all wlmhavo read it to bothomo$)t
fascinatiriK and iiistrnctivo book of its kind pub-
lished. Indue tivo Hypnotism, Mesmorism, Siikruos-
tivo Thorapoutics and MaKuntic Iloalinff, includinff
Tolopatliy, Mind Reading and Spiritualism fully
trnatt'd. N(;arl:f 100 lessons ospncially prnparod
for solf-instruction. This is positivoly the b( st book
ou Hypnotism published. Fully illustratod.

Paper covers, 25 cent«; Cloth, 50cent.4.

T/fe Complete Palmist
Prepared for self-instruction by lua Oxenford,

the world- renowned author and aeknowledt,'t«i
auttiority on I'ahnistry, 1 his is the simpl<'«t pro-
epntation of the science of Mode-n Palmistry pub-
lishe<i. There is no trait, no cliaractoristic, no in-
herited tendency that is not marked ou the i)alm of
the hand and can be tr.'ifed with unerriuK accuracy
bjy followinHT the instructions piven in this book.
Lven n casual reading,' will enable one to know his
own character bettor and >;ive convincing proof of
the constancy of frienris, or the professing ones.
Tho Bible attests the truth of Palmistry.

Paper covers, 25 cents; Cloth, 50 cents.

T/>e Mystic Fortune better,
'Dream ^ooK. and Toticy Ttayer^* Guide

This book contains an alphabetical list of dreams,
with their sipnitications and lucky numbers, and
the Retting of fortunes by the Mystic Circle, Cards
Dice, Coffee and Tea Grounds, etc. Also a list of
curious superstitions aud omens, birthdays, lucky
days, their siKnificanco and their numbers. It is

unquestionably tho best aud most reliable book of
its kind published and is worth many times the
price asked for it.

Paper covers, 25 cent5; Cloth, 50 cents.

For sale by all book and newsdealers or sent postpaid to any
address in the United States, Canada or Mexico up'-n receipt of
price in currency, postal or express money order.
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